hiladelphian fashion designer
Susan Lazar has an imoressive
resume for a 32-year-oid:she
studied at Moore Collegeof Art
on weekendswhile at the Baldwin School,graduatedfrom CornellUniversity and the FashionInstitute of Technology, honed her skills under Randolph
Duke and MichaelKors, launchedher
own businesswith a line of accessories in 1993, debuted her
desionersoortswearcollect i o n i n 1 9 9 5 ,b u i l t a s o l i d
distributionwhich includes
ffi*"i,-

departmentstoresand specialty boutiques.and now
has a list of celebritiesJennifer Aniston (who
bought almost the entire
collectionfor Fall '99 and
Cruise 2000), Courtney
Cox Arquette, Charlize
Theron,EllenBarkin,Minnie Driver,ReeseWitherspoon, Gretchen Moll,
Madelaine
Stowe,
Katie Holmes-strutting her stuff.

Lazar describesher clothes as "classic.I
'subdued elegance"of her line makes
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qualityand luxury" saysLazar.Whilethe sophisticated
urbancareerwomanhasbeen Lazar'stypical customer,
a new line, SusanLazarDresses,catersto the whimsical
side of women of any age. Whether it be a chic blue
tasmaniawool dress,an easy black turtleneck dress,a
sharpred twill, or a tailored gray and black herringbone,
each silhouette in this collection walks a lovely line
between sassyand sophisticated.Lazarhas carriedover
this fun, sexy theme into her Moroccan-inspired
spring
sportswear collection: "There's a lot of color-red,
vellow, and white-and a lot of embroidered
fabric and embellishment.It's a very ethnic
collectionin mood and spirit through the
coloration.but the silhouettesand shapes
are very modern and classic."
While Lazar must make every
stitch in time {or New York shows anq
Hollywoodfittings, she ducks out to her
old haunts on occasion.She made a
store aDDearancein the fall at Sak's
Fifth Avenue in Bala Cynwyd during
a shopping weekend to benefit
FashionTargetsBreastCancerand Lazar
attended PhashionPhestas the guest
of honor. "lt was a great honor and
it was really fun. lt was wonderful to
see the city supporting the retailers
in such an incredibleway. There are
a lot of really great stores in Philly,
and people don't always realizethat.
They think they have to come to New
York to shop, but there's such a good
selectionthere and this event was one
of the waysfor the storesto reachtheir
customers."
I asked the New York resident
what she missesmost about Philly."Philadelphia is like a small town. Everyone
knows everyone, and there's a sense of
community that you don't necessarilyhave
in New York. I miss that the most." said
Lazar.

--Jill Johnron

